Updates of ERGAA related activities

- ERGAA AGM 2015
- Career Sharing Seminar 2015
- CUHK Entrepreneur Day
- Personal Brand Building Workshop
- ERGAA x CSEAA x MAEAA Happy Hour
- Publicity
- Upcoming Event
ERGAA AGM 2015

- Date: 11th April 2015
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- More than 25 alumni participated in it
ERGAA AGM 2015

New committee member list (2015-2017)

Core Committee Members:

Chairman       Joe Wong
Vice Chairman   Frank Lam
Treasurer       April Shing
Secretary       Dickson Wong

Executive Committee Members:

Alan Lam       Raymond Lam
Charles Chung  Ada Yau
Derek Ngai     Kai Wa
Thomas Hui     WHY
Winnie Chow    Tom Wu
Yu Chi Wai     Johnny Leung
Ray Wong       Rex Sham
Fung Liu       Patrick Chan
Kent Lau (Tak) Eliphas Wong
ERGAA AGM 2015

- No. of members: 819
- According to ERGAA Facebook page (June 2015)
Career Sharing Seminar 2015

- Date: 11th April 2015
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- More than 60 guests, alumni and students joined it
Career Sharing Seminar 2015
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Career Sharing Seminar 2015
CUHK Entrepreneur Day

- Date: 22nd – 23rd May 2015
- Venue: Cheng Yu Tung Building
- ERGAA, Alumni and students participated in the events
Personal Brand Building Workshop

- Date: 23rd May 2015
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- Alumni and students had a great time and learnt a lot in the workshop
Personal Brand Building Workshop
Personal Brand Building Workshop

Johnny Leung: A big thanks to organizing committees and the speaker!  5月23日 18:51

Starry Starry: Understanding yourself and the working environment; networking and marketing are very important for personal brand building.  5月23日 19:34

Winnie Chow: Really learned a lot from this workshop! Thanks the organizing committee and the speaker! I feel so happy and lucky that I came today!  5月23日 22:39

Starry Starry: 大家連感謝都很含蓄呢～希望大家透過工作坊有所得著，這便是我們最大的心愿及目標。  5月23日 23:43
ERGAA x CSEAA x MAEAA Happy Hour

- Date: 22nd June 2015
- Venue: L16 Restaurant
- It was co-organized with CSEAA and MAEAA
Publicity

- The updated info of ERGAA was published on the Chinese University Alumni Magazine in Jun 2015
Upcoming Event – Football Match

- Target Date: Q3, 2015
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- Please visit our facebook group regularly for the latest update
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oc/